Dear Families:

On behalf of the Kinnelon Elementary Home and School Association (KEHSA), we would like to welcome you back to school! KEHSA is comprised of teachers, administrators and the parents of children attending Grades Pre-K - 5. Our goal is to enrich and supplement classroom education and improve communication between teachers, the Board of Education and parents.

**Events & Programs Sponsored by KEHSA:**

- iPads in every classroom
- School assemblies
- Author Days
- Teacher/Staff appreciation luncheons
- $10,000 in Mini-Grants for teachers to institute new, innovative and educational programs
- School supplies for every student
- Annual classroom & library book grants
- Technology grants
- Hospitality at school functions and meetings
- STEM nights at Kiel & Stonybrook
- Membership Directory

**Our Fundraising:**

- Tricky Tray Event
- Scholastic Book Fairs
- Charleston Gift Wrap (new this year!)
- UN-Fundraiser (new this year!)
- The Holiday Shop
- Shop with Scrip (new this year!)
- Box Tops for Education
- Spirit Wear
- Original Artwork
- Wendy’s Nights

Please complete the enclosed forms and return them to your child’s teacher, via backpack, in the envelope provided by Tuesday, September 10th.

1. KEHSA Membership Dues and Student Directory Form (Pink Form)
2. The No-Fuss, UN-Fundraiser of 2019/2020 (White Form)
3. Class Money (Blue Form)
4. Lobby Guard Enrollment Form (Orange Form)
5. KEHSA Volunteer Form (Lavender Form)
6. Kiel/Stonybrook School Student Information Sheet (Light Green/Yellow)
7. For your convenience, we have also provided pick-up slips & bus stop change forms (used at Kiel only).

Each year we look for new volunteers that can help carry out the goals and mission of KEHSA. We welcome you, and can’t wait for another wonderful school year. Thank you for your continued support!

Best Regards,

Robyn Tumminia                               Jaime McLaughlin
President                                     Treasurer
robynt713@gmail.com                           kehsa.kinnelon@gmail.com

Stephanie Shaw                               Katie Talbot                              Kelly Glowacki
Vice President - Fundraising                  Vice President - Programs                 Secretary
Sbrady34@gmail.com                            klink1977@gmail.com                      kglowacki211@gmail.com

Kinnelon Elementary Home & School Association
Kiel School, 115 Kiel Avenue Kinnelon, NJ 07405
Stonybrook School, 118 Boonton Avenue Kinnelon, NJ 07405